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" Two days ago at prayers he asked what I read to the servants, and being told the meaning of the Lord's Prayer, he said, c I know what "Amen" means. It means, "It is done.'""
"June 11. Having knocked off a flower on a plant in the nursery, Lea asked how he could have done such a thing — "What tempted you to do such a thing?' He whispered — c I suppose it was Satan.'
" Yesterday he told us his dream, that a beast had come out of a wood and eat him and Lea up; and Susan came to look for them and could not find them; then Mama prayed to God to open the beast's mouth, and He opened it, and they both came out safe.
"One night, after being over-tired and excited by the Sterlings, he went to bed very naughty and screamed himself asleep. Next morning he woke crying, and being asked why he did so, sobbed out, ' Lea put me in bed and I could not finish last night: so I was obliged to finish this morning/
" Going up to London he saw the Thames. ' It can't be a river, it must be a pond, it is so large.' He called the sun in the midst of the London fog ' a swimming sun:' asked if the soldiers in the Park were ' looking out for the enemy.' c Does God look through the keyhole?'
"Two days ago, having been told to ask God to take away the naughtiness out of him, he said, c May I ask Jesus Christ to take away the naughtiness out of Satan? then (colouring he said it, and whispering) perhaps He will take him out of hell.'
" On my birthday he told Lea at night, c They all drank her health but Uncle Jule, and he loved her so much he could not say it.' "
I was now four years old, and I have a vivid recollection of all that happened from this time — often a

